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Don’t...
Get Behind

E> . HAPPENINGS OF A DAT. I,

, Item» or Pinlir !■ lores» (Sttbmd la and 
this Busy City.

Robert Puiser Is tinder arrest, charred 
with Indecent assault on Edith Charlton.

In Police Court James McArthur was 
fined |5 for keeping an unlicensed dog.

The Executive and Manufacturers’ Com
mittees will meet this afternoon.

A settlers' train of six coaches left the 
Union for Manitoba yesterday,

Surrogate préceedlugs took place yester
day In these estât*: William Elliot Wat
son, 118,700: John Sbanklln, 11820.

The Royal Canadian Yacht Club has 
taken out a building permit for a new club
house on the mainland to cost $3600.

W. J. Roddlker, 106 Bond-street, was 
arrested yesterday, charged with stealing 
a sewing machine from L. M. McDonald.

Isabella Brydon, who Is said to be Insane, 
will be examined by Jail Physician Rich
ardson.

A proclamation In the current Issue of the 
Ontario Uasette applies the Torrens system 
of land transfer to the county of Ontario I 

James Cogan, an old Inmate of the House 1 
of Providence, slippfl and broke his leg 
and was taken to StTMlchael’s Hospital.

John Struchan, the would-be suicide, Is 
resting easier at the General Hospital, and 
there is a better prospect of recovery.

Detective Porter arrested James Chap- 
£«i*! 1 Claremont-street, on a charge of 
ley-avenue11 fr0m H' B- Reynolds, 48 Far- 

Nellle Pye, 72 Scollard-street, fell In a 
Athens, April 8.—The bicycle race at a 2Lat„You*® and Bloor-streets last night, 

distance of 100 kilometers was won by jD th^8 ntnbn llm tit* Mlchae1’8 Hospital
Flamant, the French rider. The Greek The officers and men of No. 6 division 
contestant finished second. The winner’s yesterday presented a handsome clock to 
time was three hours and eight minutes. , kewls Clark on the occasion of his 
Despite the fact that the weather wis to Ml88 Wright of Brock-avenue,cold, and the*, was a'brisk windbag! fot

the events of the day were witnessed by a King-street and Maynard-a^venue. A fence 
great crowd. was slightly damaged.

The Americans did not compete in the 100 mock trial, entitled “ John Barleycorn,” 
WttaWo. T>a a naii o mu m a .» 5llo.m?ter £ttce htle , having been ' WJ.U be performed by members of the Can-
Flttsburg, Pa., April 8.—/The Toronto and denied a license by the governors. An adlan Temperance League at their open 

Paterson teams played their second exhl- will be made to have them ride later feting to-morrow evening In W.C.T.U,
bltlon game here to-day. The weather “LkL la thought that It will headquarters, Elm and Teruulay-streets.
Was cold and the attendance small ‘i Each 8uc#e^*u*: Macdonald, the most , Coroner Johnson has Issued a warrant
aide nut in three nttnhere Tnmntn «onr °* tbè Americans, Is looked upon f?r inquest 8 o’clock Fr.day afternoon on
•We put in three pitchers. Toronto scor- as a man In the short races if he Is body of a male child found near the
ed seven runs In the first Innings after the permitted to ride. I old Parliament buildings.
•Ide should have been retired. This gave The Kallithea shooting stand, situated I The Cobban Manufacturing Co. have sub- 
them a lead that the Jersey boys could not °u a field-near the city, was opened at mItted to the City Commissioner plans for
overcome The score was tied once, but “oou to-day, and the shooting contest at thelr new factory on Lake-street. The
the Canadians scored two runs In the sev- different distances began a* 1 o’clock C08t wI11 be $40,000.
enth Innings, which saved them the game. King Alexander of Servla arrived In Athens The Baptist Home Mission Committee
pick Padden made several errors at second to-day to witness the games. spent yesterday in allotting the various
to-day that were costly. The feature of ______ mission fields to the students of McMaster
the game was O’Brien’s batting. The score Blevcie n-i*#. University.
by innings: Messrs J wS! ÏT » tt . T A. formally, secretary of the Cana-

MeCrenfiv M,cKaT an<1 J* dIan Mutual Benefit Association, was fined
City deleeat^-a^tn^hif6? “PP^ted Que,en and costs for a breach of the Insurance 
tinn aeto8rates t0 Inter-Club Associa- Act in Police Court yesterday. UBUrttUt-e 

. William Mackle, 68 Gerrard-street west
tri ™ineUoS of Q,u?bee le *tiM In the city, was sentenced by Magistrate Denison to 
Üm Jvi.' confer with Dr. Doolittle and the go days for stealing a watch from Theresa 
railway representatives here this morn- Stlznker.
mfci™., “ 13 expected the rate to the Do- ^lty Solicitor Caswell wJH report against 
minion day meet wlH be brought down to the city making a deal with the Accident

Insurance Companies. The special com- 
According to the report of Secretary S*„ttee wlU meet a‘ 11 o’clock this morn- 

Bassett of the L.A.W., the League mem- m , .
berahip has decreased 17,000 since last „iiill.TM,ront<> .Feb Pressmen’s Union baa 
week, and Is now 27,000. ‘ This "decrease Is ®!ected these officers: President, J. S. Slm-
» « d^uao1t%«1f ,o^eis gwsÿs^tâ^sssrssè.

dmaeyr«cha?o?eCnhew“ember *“

The customs regulation recently renealpd iab<L?StÎPayer8,’, Association has passed 
at Ottawa wlll fikely prove a iood th uv „L Tbat ‘Us association Is
for Canada the coming summer The with the action contemplated

ss>in?s.vja KyrS SS T— ™they can bring In their bicycles free. w“en p“p£led regarding the proposed new Intake

The HamRTO r°,r B^der^fllchan'p andP?b* Sto^mSsons®

,n;h? ao-JltbnTtae. points out that row- and. Stonecutters’ Local Union has been 
.“Sjf decline In that city. The terminated by an agreement to the satls-
^ea"dcrs had a meting recently, at which faction of all parties. Under the old 
* i-oimmiIttiee was appointed to see what | agreement the rate of wages was 86 cents 
f®"Jd be done in the way of reviving In- Ian hour, or $2.88 a day. The new ar- 
ets |V „ . e members of the committee Irangement.provides for a wage of 30 cents 
take «„ hafd to get anyone to «° “our, being a reduction of 54 cents a
take an Interest in the club or -the snort ,dav*
«r,sUJ2lst p,oaalble that when the Ice goes ' .Lasî night a goodly number of people 

days come there may be an 1m- at,tfn,de,d the opening of the Fancy Fair. 
provemenL but it seems to be a forlorn which s being held By the young ladles of 
gPP?:,. 'Vbe° the fine weather comes the St. Helen s Sodality at 002 Dundas-street.

Turf Talk U bft.6tJ umor5 ln evidence, and It Th® «ales will be continued this afternoon
fiir Oho.i.. . i*' ,, “ bicycling that has killed rowing here, a?d evening. The proceeds are In aid

•a Nïge°t bas practically adopt- continues The Times. It seems a Tittle o1 8 parochial library. The refreshment
h?rtroT^rtln^,rtL‘Ljtnilner’ In the train- slmlar here. The proposed professional re- tables are under the management of the 

Pentad ln sporting contempo- ptta finds little support, and twice meet- Mlsaes D and T. Collins. M. McCormick
JF'S'kSSjJ the water under the heading lugs have been adjourned without reporting and B. Cullen, while the fancy goods table
°f-r™P anbSTra^v appears the sub-line progress. A meeting was railed for a« u presided over by the Misses G Mallon
“Trainer, Sir Charles Nugent.” night, when the attendance was slight and an® M- Mothan. ' 9 ' “all0D
erith6. Aictrallan bookmaker, Thompson, It was decided to postpone for a week It

quad_rpPIe bet of ten thousand looks as If there would be no races here
pounds to a aov. against naming the win- this summer for the pros raCe9 nerc 
bers of the Lincolnshire Handicap, the 
Brand National, the City and Suburban, 
and the Jubilee, has already received 
»n his book, says a London paper.

Clorane, the winner of the Lincolnshire 
Handicap, has relationship to many opted 
Winners, Including Come Away, winner of 
the Grand National Steeplechase ln 1801:
May Boy, who secured ln September, 1882. 
the Sandown Nursery Stakes, and May 
Moon, winner at the Cork Park meeting,
1887, of the Irish Plate valued at £1123 10s.

I he Seagram thoroughbreds are expect- 
E? t0 a",ve ,n Toronto to-day from Water- 
too. They will proceed at once to their 
stables at the Newmarket track.
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The Bon MarcheII!
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K iWhen you can have a wheel fitted with all the best and latest im
provements, and of excellent mechanical construction, for *65 00. 
We sell them from that price up and guarantee every one.

Our aim is to satisfy our customers thoroughly, and we know 
we can do It, for we have nothing in our stock that is not reliable, 
and our prices are right.

Send for our Catalogue for full details. We want Agents 
everywhere.

1
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i!

M II-i’i
500 pieces more real Kai-Kai Fancy Dress Silks, in one hundred different 
— _ patterns, all marked down to 25c per vard.
ror 59c, very handsome Peau dp Soie Black Dress Silk. See this ! Original 

price was 85c.
For 59c, very rich pure Silk, Black Satin Merveilleux Dress Silk. Original 

pnee of this line was $1.
For 85c, elegant “pure” Diagonal Heavy Black Dress Silks, “a marvel of 

. beauty” and well worth $1.25.
5000 samples New York make Ladies’ White Cambric Underwear, consist- j 

ing oî Night Gowns, Drawers, Chemise, Corset Covers and Skirts— 
or\n j no t'X° Plec®s alike—all marked down at rate of 60c on dollar. 
zuu doz®n ^a»0cy Washing Blouses (unlaundried), balloon sleeves, at 25c,

150 dozen Shirt Waists (laundried cuffs and collar), balloon sleeves, at 49c, 
worth joe—and at 75c worth $1.

200 Beautiful Silk Blouses, special prices for to-morrow, as follows î

At $3, worth $4.50. At $4, worth $6. At $6, worth $9,
Special Bargain—l

i,' • i
l 1/ I»

t i

John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd.The 1 ;
l

01 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. -Ill /UP LIN 6 ■II
AT TBS ATHENS GAMES.

hi
lanufao-

PLATED IH COLD WEATHER. I i '

lleyto i iiAmerican Rider. Refined Permlsalen to 
Compete In the Bicycle Race».

[1

ji
TOEONTO SCORED ANOTHER TIC- 

TORT OTRR PATERSON.
Dnt o. M it

illL Seven Haas In the First Innings Save the 
Canadians e Seed lead and the Rest 
tko Jerseys Could Be Was to Tie 
Ike Same In Their 
Bsklk.

■'JT.BNRRAti
experience.
salary re- 

T, Brechin^

FAIRER— 
: and gen- 
2 to $2.50 
references 
Ottawa.

>

11
■air of ike

HOUSES 
1 clothing, 
nail quan- 
Wilson.
1 NTANT— 
I, accounts 
•at.

. . - , , ., Children’s Silk and Muslin Caps, Hats and Hoods,
year’s^rï em^r01^ere^> ^om 25c to $1 each—value far ahead of last

225 Ladies Parasols and Umbrellas, latest novelties in handles, marked down 
for to-morrow as follows : First lot 50c," wôrth 75c; second lot 75c, 
worth $1; third lot, price was from $1.50 to $2—all reduced to $L

case

lssignbb
». Yonge- 
1641. B. H. E. q

.7 0100020 •—10 12 6.0 12220100-8 10 6
Toronto .
Paterson

Batteries—For Toronto: Dinneen, Moran, 
McPartland and Dowse and Casey. For 
Pâterson: McMackln, Hodgkinson, Daniels 
and Elton.

SERS. OA3 
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S220. BOO Samples Spring Capes103 VIC- 
! ravel Con- 
ad Manure

Baseball Brevities.
The National League teams have been

SCS ~10Vhre°mBoÆ
P^.^|Mt,°mobrVw^^ YTl
by the Petersburg*. *
_n.bt A11?,01.108’ fo™er|y Wellington II., 
will hold their meeting to-morrow (Friday) 
evening Instead of Monday, as previously 
announced, at Kennedy’s Hotel, King and 
wS8®!11*Y*ieet8. All members and those 
wishing to Join are requested to attend. 
•JE?6. AlMta postponed meeting will be 
ïfjd In Konnann’s Hotel, 103 Duchess- 

on Monday next, wren grounds for 
practice and the proposed senior league of 
Toronto will be discussed. All members 
attendayeM wlshIng to J°ln are Invited to 

Guelph Maple Leafs will have a new 
SS In? 5nd .S**?16 of mating 600 peo
ple, which, with the present structure, will 
make seating accommodation for 1000 In

George Sleeman of Guelph has received 
an Invitation to attend the baseball fete 
‘n Bpnk^rd’ Ill., on Harry Wright day. 
Among the old boys who will take part
l2gshaengda5frSpaTdlngBarnea’ Sc0tt’ *9t‘
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AMUSEMENTS.
Ett MORN- 
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ll Island. 
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s Sylvester 
Berkeley-

GRAND OPERA 
HOUSE

: della fox opera company)
TO-NIGHT

Presenting the 
Comic Opera 
Success . , . . FtEUR-DE-LiS

-E. . matinee 
: Saturday.

: Next Monday—E H.'Bo-
1 them in 

..: or Zikoa.
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Send for catalogues of these splendid 

chines, or call and see them operated No 
expense has been spared in producing the d^est writing machines In the world 8
t™5eatoba,!Ealnn ln, second-hand Remlng- 
tons, Smith Premiers, Callgraphs and 
Vesta. Machines rented and repaired.

the BUTCHER TYPEWRITER CO., 
Ground floor, Canada Life Building, Toronto 

246 H. T. SMITH, Manager.

Tues _On .  ..:
Thurs___  : All This Week. :ur° The : First time here:

Sat’y Mi»«i»»ïppï" 
Next—Down In DUle.

larFor 1896 have lots of choice, 
but in STANDARD MAKERS,
Reputable, Satisfactory Goods 
the choice is still limited.

You can make no mistake 
with a

COBSBTS 
or money 

>rs for sis Prices
Always

0
63

ItlGERAT- 
id sausage 
»s repaired 

Wilsoa A

• a

princes» fleatre-,™1-
One'pertormaUoe only. First time In Canada,

ma-
ito.

Personal.
„ sJr-., d°hn M. Lyons, general passenger 
*ray,twastln8thl cftybyegtetoay!0Dlal Ka“- MEIN LEOPOLDii

G8, <DON- 
atarrh spe- Atkletie and tienornl Fetes. (

■a'artfas'i.w.E

loo or 135 pound man for a purse
cJba ToroI1,:o Athletic Club announce a 
smoking concert for to-morrow (Friday) 
evening, when a good program will hegiven. 8 1)6 Inaugurated Commercial Lodge Wltk Gay
, No. 4 section, “ F” Co.. Q.O.R., chal- Fesilvltles Inst Evening.
Q.'o.R.8to rCtugVwa‘n5rteam”Ptoybe°fcom tJ*? “ h0me last « this r.ew
posed of 4 men from the same section. !0df,e, atfre,at succesa-Ib took place 
. A fully representative aide of cric^ters S and the Daughters
from South Africa may be expected in Eng- wer? as numerous as the
land^ during the season of 1897, and con- ?ozit and se^med to enjoy themselves 
sidering the fine form shown by the Cane ln t^le mazy dance to their hearts’ con- 

agûIü8t L(>rd Hawke’s team they î®nt* T?6 Program was a long one, 
*h» ?o^pr0Ve»,«mU4Cih m?re attractive than there being 30 dances and several 
ther Country that vlslted the Mo- tras. During the evening a concert

try- , took place, when selections were given
Gond as.im h.., - . by the following artists: Miss Siedle

surely as you follow the advîra and take t v “r- Burt Harvey humorist; Mr. 
the medicine the cure will follow In eveïy ra Y°rke Brown, elocutionist; Prof. A. 
case. lu every Q. Stapells, accompanist.

Mr. William Day, of Fort William, Ont. . The concert was Interspersed with se-

i'tV«« SSLÏU.-§„ss-ai 
sruÆÆSSi! -F»—~
tlrely cured. That Is* now mire thl“ two phone-
years ago and she has had no return of the ■ ^ . 7------ ----------------------
malady. I also have had occasion to use , Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
B.B.B. and I cannot speak too highly in îhë Leet° iüi?n,y persons so constituted that 
Its favor. b 1 “ the least indulgence is followed by attacks

I always recommend it to my friends ra'„ dysentery, griping, etc. These
and ln every case with good results Hod- £Jn™nt9„ i DOk a”,are tbat they can In- ing this may be of use to you, I am! P bulge to their heart a content If they have 

Yours vprv tmiw hand a bottle of Dr. J. D KpIIof’s
WILLIAM DA V Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that trill 
WILLIAM DAY. give Immediate relief, and la a sure cure 

for all summer complaints.

lake Freight Rates.
Cleveland, April 8.—Forty cents on 

coal to the head of Lake Superior and 
60 cents to Milwaukee are now fixed 
rates for first trips, and there Is con
siderable chartering at these figures.

entirely in German.
Pooulw prices, ÇOc, 35c, 25c. 

Tickets now on sale at Nordheimera'.

to.

ccSŒeghf,nE£"Ei EHy
PlneaSyrup°nChltla ** Dr’ Wood'e Norway dr“CEJ(TAIIR jUEEJT

ASSET MUSIC HALL gÀAPEST LX 
, 368 Spaa 248

tONS OF ENGLAND To-Night at 8,15.TORONTO 
noved autl - Paderewski

Prices *1.00 to *7.50. Doors at 7.15. 
Stainway & Sons' piano used.S.

Beath ef a Well-Known Cricketer.
Another cricketer has been laid under the 

tod on which he so dearly loved to wield 
the willow or watch the game, Mr. B. Van 
Homrigh of Millbrook, who died rather 
luddenly on Monday, was buried yesterday 
Many cricketers followed the body to the 
/rave, including representatives from the 
kK-al clubs, the Toronto Club and the Can
adian Association. He will be greatly 
Biased ln Millbrook and also bv English 
Cricket and The American Cricketer, for 
Which papers he was a constant contribu
tor. Mr. Van Homgrlgh was married on 
Efw Xe?,!- 8 day last at Boston, Mass., to 
Miss tollls, an American young lady.

lLTH RE- 
herb pre- 
liver and 

s, catarrh, 
piles, etc., 

lueen-street

J
GRACE CHURCH

N ELM STREET. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 9th, 8 p.m. 
ORGAN RECITAI,—By Mr. ‘Arthur E. 

Fisher.
SERFICE OF SACRED SONG—By the 

Vested Choir (50 voicesi, under the 
direction of Mr. Walter A. Geddes. 

BASS SOLOIST-Mr, Frank H. Burt. 
Collection for Choir Fund,

you should ride a Ben Hur Is descrÿ&i In our 
Catalogue. Write or call for one.

ex- which are built specially for

HIGH CLASS TRADEOOL, 023 
ht in all 
lemen who 

b ■' Toronto 
ul training There is some satisfaction in 

paying a good price when you 
obtain a superior article.

84

D A KTOX KB" <3-.

PROF. S. M. EARLY.
# ™ fV >

Canary Bird’s U J
Best Friend Is

Brock’s Bird Seed
for it I» the cleanest, best and most nu- 
tritious Bird Seed that can be procured. 
Your little feathered songster needs a 
tonic. Bird Treat placed between the 
wires of the cage has been known time 
and again to restore birds to health and 
song. A fic oakeis in each 1 pound lOo 
packet of Brock’s Bird Seed. Sold by all 
grocers, druggists and flour and feed 
dealers.

Hamilton Cricket Club.
Hamilton, April 8.—The eeml-annual meet- 

kg of the Hamilton Cricket Club was held 
this evening. It was decided to re-engage

SES eyeT 
d 11, Janes 
Yonge-Sta. INSPECTION SOLICITED - TEICHER OF SOCIETY, STAGE <10 FANCY DANCING

ârthur Fleet as coach and Hendrie Leggat 
£as appointed to fill the vacancy on the 
■Dmmlttee occasioned by the resignation 

Matches have already been

Office Hours—From 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Private or class instruction to suit conveni

ence. Proficiency guaranteed.
Academy, 244 Yonge Street

Entrance, 4Louisa.

X

E. C. HILL & CO.tt Mr. Woods, -iiatones nave already been 
need with Trinity, Toronto University 
Guelph, and the outlook for the com

ing season Is promising. Most of last 
rear’s players will be to the fore again 
tiid the team will ht materially strength- 
med by the addition of J. Dean, who 
•liable to play laat year.

S.
irra

», BROWN 
552. Medl- 
Rlcbmond-

inil

183 YONGE-STREET.

kueodmA

A Bicycle 4
TRUEST BEARINGS^* 

W MOST RIGID FRAME. 
e^EASIEST RUNNING. W

V

246was
. - , A proposition

iras made to have a bicycle track at the 
Irlcket grounds, but no definite action was

SILVER GREEK TROUT PONDS.Registrar ol Ontario.
Dr. Rae of Whitby is to be Regis

trar of Ontario County. Although the 
fact has not yet been officially publish
ed by the Ontario Government, the ap
pointment has virtually been made.

Mrs. D. Says : “For years I have 
been nervous and weakly. I took one 
dollar's worth of Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills, and am now quite well and 
strong.”

IOLLEGB. 
», Canada. Orders taken for the fry of “ Spei 

Trout ” and “ Black Bass ’’ for April 
July delivery. Ponds at Toronto, Ux
bridge and Homer, N.Y. Address C. H. 
RIGGS, corner King and Yonge-strcets, To
ronto.

ckled
and1 IGth. Dates fog the Half Haters’ Knees.

New York, April 8.—At a regular meet- 
bg of the Seawanhaka-Cortnthian Yacht 
Club the most Important business trans
lated was the adoption “en bloc’’ of the 
fuies of the Yacht Racing Union of Long 
eland Sound. The trial races to select the 
lefender of the International cup begin on 
aonday, June 22, and last through the 
*e.ek- The annual race will be held Sat
urday, June 27, and the international races 

on Monday, July 13, and will last 
through the week If needs.

* NICHOLSON ft BROCK J
V ■*T K A Jg— 

iry rooms} 
c. Rates: 
^kly; witn- 
tlckets for

; EU KING 
r railroads 
iy ; 
eet car to

V
RESPECTING ISLAND LEASES. Bodega Restaurant

Leader Lane and Wellington Street 
All the delicacies of the season.

Steaks, Chops, eto., grilled “a* you like It."

1

Property Committee Fays as Official Visit 
anil Makes Une Inspection.

Yesterday a number of the aldermen 
and city officials visited the Island for 
the purpose of obtaining information 
in reference to a number of Island 
lots. The party consisted of Aid. 
Burns, Sheppard, Spence, Jolllffe,
Dunn, R. H. Graham, Hallam, Small, 
Burns, Park Commissioner Chambers,
City Engineer Keating, City 
Fullerton, Asst. City Solicitor Dray
ton, Assistant City Clerk Littlejohn, 
Assistant Assessment Commissioner 
Forman and City Commissioner Coats- 
worth.

It was decided to lease to John Han- 
lan the six cottages which the city re
cently purchased from him for *300 
for the season. The R. F. Thomas lot 
will be leased yearly. Tushlngham 
and Brown lots can be re-leased at the 
new figures.

It was decided to raise the price of 
the Gooch lot from 70 cents a foot to ly /?, 
85 cents. Mr. Gooch claims *500 for I y-j 
filling, but the committee will not en- /m 
tertain It. The Hanlan and Heber lots 
will be staked out. The Sweny and 
Osier houses will be sold by .... . 
and the land leased.

At Island Park good work has been 
done by the Park Gbmmlssloner dur
ing the winter. Ten acres of new 
ground has been made, a number of 
trees have been transplanted, which 
which will prove of great benefit.

from

A Rant Clnb for Hamilton.
IfbBkSHSE
Fhirl w.™ amuel ?arker was iu the chair. 
Oram Wj*?„pK3e"t:. A D. Stewart, Wood
DsborneJ F wUwle’ ,H' Heming, Dr. 
OsDorne. E, W Morrison, H. Carscallen,
r Tucketr" n CsetSV, J- ,M‘ Oeorge
Ind Georae Sh. Sk M,orrlav H- B- Western 
liavor Tuckett ï^00^' wa8 stated that 
»a^ra for^the 2lub It ÏSffl If 

îotid b!™rg”nlzedUla ^ 8eCured a club

ALBERT WILLIAMS, Caterer
__________Opon from 7 am. till 8 pm.BICYCLE

RIDERS
BEWARE

/
HUNT»- 

First-class 
d tourists, 
uoma. This 
electricity.

IERV0US DEBILITY. The Yokes Hardware iCo., Ltd, P/ Counsel Canadian Agents.
N.B.—Open Saturday Night Until 10 o'cl ock.

ANVILLBL 
light, hot I

ffi9,»; If
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours, 0 a.m., to 0 p.m. : Sundays 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 228 Jarvla-atreet 
nest side, fifth house north of Wllton ave 
Toronto.

ASyphilis, 
hood. VaDOLLAR 

l Special 
IN S. KL- m 1of inferior BICYCLE 

Suits. McLEOD 
makes a specialty o 
these garments anc 
knows your wants.

Suit

V
/m.\i

„ Hamilton’s Record Mile.

Deelaref professionnis; Marion Black. 
i i. n . Peltier, Cincinnati, own reouest* 
lohn Coburn. Will Coburn, St Louis own 
«quest; Godfrey Schmidt Los Ange”es“ 
Jscar Lane, San Diego, \V. H Palmer 
ite own' clause E. Declared profession- 
» natn°wn reQue8t: Alexander B McDon- ton, Rochester NY ; : J n^^tU
Itoe. lfal'esburg.- St" PaU'; Burt Iic"

m^rr.a,Ccepted: „W W Hamilton, Cor- 
Rgdo. Cal., one mile, paced, flying start 
1.39 1-5, March 27, 1896. ’

HALL Mr. Jacob Wilcox of St. Thomas, 
Ontario, is one of the best known men 
in that vicinity. He is now, he says, 
an old man, hut Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
has made him feel young again.

“About a year ago I had a vtry severe 
attack of the grip, which reeulted in my 
not having a well day for several monthe 
afterwards. I was completely run down 
and my system was in a

Terrible Condition.
I lost flesh and became depressed 
in spirits. Finally a friend who had been 
benefited by Hood’s Sarsaparilla advised 
me to try it snd I did so. I continued tak
ing it until I used twelve bottles and 
today X can honestly say Hood’s Sarsa
parilla has restored me to my former 
health.” JACOB Wilcox, St. Thomas, 
Ontario.

Bicyclists, 
Attention ! TO WHEELMEHmtreal 246

jprletor
Dominion»

246

WO
'iMEW/tiwl '/ .H?Te 7°ur bicycle 

/, clothes treated with F/VPV V/ Hough on Rain, the 
UrWf I * greet rainproof pre-
5__ ------ J paratiou—does not af-

_ . . , feet the clothing in
any way. Try it and be convinced. *

- - $13.00 
Knickers - $ 4.50

King-St. West

y

1PTI1,««1

and—Prettiest Tire made

—18 THE—

109(ARDS AT 
Macdonald* 
atreet. 
rruAGKS. 
tiecuritien. 
James O. 

ato-street.

.

Don’t think that 
all spectacles are 
alike, 
that I fit and you 
will want no bet
ter.

The Antelope Bicycle Works, f/'l
Wholesale Agents, Toronto. Try those

East India . - Æ4 % * «w

CANADIAN . . rz cvl'RIVATB 
». Head, 
McKinnon 

ula-streets.

Qneen’a Own Rifle.
The “boys in green” paraded last 

night In the Armouries over 500 strong.
Including band, drummers, buglers, re
cruits, with the ambulance, signalmen 
and pioneers. Major H. M. Pellatt 
ln command, Capt, and Acting Adjt.
Gunther and other staff officers also 
being present. The regiment marched 
to Old Upper Canada College grounds 
for battalion drill, and then via King- 
street returned to headquarters.

According to the Q.O.R. regimental1 
orders Issued last evening by Major 
Delamere, the officer 
Capt. G. F. Crean has been 
one year’s leave of absence; Duncan 
S. Storey has been appointed second

rLTo7dnetredpr^edan1eysd^n,dAtphre,,pit LIKE SIMGOE ICE SUPPLY CO, LTD.
has been cancelled. I JAMES FAIRHEiD, Manager.

LEJÎTHÊB TIRE.t

HORSE SHOWTO LOANr 
on endow- 
Holes. W. 
ial broker.

was

-S8ANRDE39I{^'ïlâïALm!E3-

Any high-grade wheel handler will fit your wheel with the East India 
Leather Tire it you insist.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier

Seats now an sale. Plan at Nordhalmers’. 
Prices—Box seats, *2; reserved seats, $1, 

centre tier 50c extra. General admission,’ 
] morning, 25c; afternoon or evening, 60c.

VTo Our Numerous Private Families
' I" aolieltlog your order for lee this eeaeon. w. 
do so with ptoaiure, knowing that our l»rg. 
•took of Lake Simcoe Ice Is iuoh tbat will en- 
mire pel feet .atlsfactlon. We guarantee to every 

ln command, prime family Lake Simcoe ice the geasou 
granted , through.

Office and Depot, 43 Esplanade-street east. 
TeL 80—2065.

fc.'sWA- 
;tc.. Janca 
Ü. Clarke, 
n. Charles 
Watt

REDUCED RAILWAY RATES
Return tickets at single fare and a fare 

and a third. D. W. ALEXANDER 4,CO. ■f.*
Prominently in the public eye today. It 
cures when all other preparations fail.

Hood’s pills

Secretaries:
For exhibitors— For general business— 
HENRY WADE, STEWART HOUSTON, 

Parliament Buildings. 18 Toronto-street. I

■IIts, SOLI- 
tc.,9 Que- 
eaat, cor. 

to loafl. J5 and 7 Scott-Straet, Toronto.

.

■1

The word . .

G0H)ET
always reminds us of

a strictly high grade

Bicycle.-4s-

Comet Cycle Co.,
Open till 10 p.m. T emperance-Street.

Be sure and attend the Spring Opening.

I No Two 
1 Things ..

are more different than good and poor 
shoes—and yet you often cannot toll 
them apart—hnve to depend upon the 
reliability of the Shoe Denier.

The welt is the main thing—and 
that is entirely hidden. You must ask 
—always ask. Don’t buy 
machine-sewed shoes witni 
ing it (and don’t then).

Ask 1er shoes that are GOODYEAR tf”
WELT sewn—(Slater Method)—and 
you will get

B '

r
common *«! 

out know- '»
I

1

Napoleon Style.

»“The Slater Shoe.”
I

though they are soft and flexible and of glovelike fit-
a
i

i f

2I4Y0ME | CUINANE BB0SI«9KI«0W

s,

7

AYER’S
PILLS

1 had a very severe 
as well ^“Ck’, Ia the morning. I felt 
wassii™HUi/?.!’ b«t Just after noon I 
mlboweto wLinuCraraps,and Pains lu
âl959WremmVv»

CURB

BILIOUSNESS.

Of Course 
You Ride . . M U

and you’re going to get a Cycling Suit 
We’ve just received the proper cloths. 
See them. They are all we claim for 
them—sturdy, strong stuffs; but anything 
except common.

To Order . . . $4.50 to $10
Samples 
Mailed 
For the 
Asking H0UIII BROS, t Cl.

Flat G,
Toronto Arcam

155 569
Yonge St Queen W.
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